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ABSTRACT
Millimeter wave (mmwave) communications will likely be
an enabler for 5G due to its multi-gigabit per second through-
put capabilities. Furthermore, mmWave communications will
have to be integrated in a new redesigned network required
by 5G to fulfill its ambitious targets. In this paper, we present
the design and implementation of a management agent for
wireless devices deployed in a heterogeneous SDN wireless
multi-hop research platform featuring mmwave communi-
cations for crosshauling (backhaul and fronthaul) purposes.
The performance of the deployed mmwave network, based
on the IEEE 802.11ad standard, is measured employing this
agent. We measure the downtime in the presence of link
up/down events, with obtained response times in the order
of 10s-to-100s of milliseconds depending on the case. Fur-
thermore, the TCP performance over the multi-hop 802.11ad
mmwave network is also experimentally evaluated. In fact,
TCP throughput up to around 800Mbps are obtained for sin-
gle and multi-hop scenarios despite neighboring links using
the same channel. Finally, one can also observe the impact
of MTU size on TCP throughput, which may hinder the full
exploitation of the mmWave link capacity when combined
with other transport technologies, since the advantages of
big MTUs (much bigger than the typical 1500 bytes) offered
by mmwave devices may not be reaped.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Upcoming 5G networks are addressing ambitious Key Perfor-
mance Indicators (KPIs) in terms of not only overall/per user
capacity and latency, but also, in terms of network control
and management. Supporting these requirements allows 5G
networks to expand their service scope to vertical industries,
such as eHealth, automotive, media, or industry 4.0, hence
enriching the telecom ecosystem.
On one hand, 5G redefines the air interface and commu-
nications at millimeter wave (mmwave) bands (28-100 GHz
frequency range) will likely to be an enabler to achieve the
aforementioned objectives due to its multi-gigabit per second
capacity thanks to the large chunks of contiguous available
bandwidth. On the other hand, 5G networks will also require
a redesign of the overall network architecture, where com-
plexity and heterogeneity will be the rule, hence requiring
increasing automation and programmability. Furthermore,
the borders between traditional network segments (access,
transport and core) will likely to be blurred and distributed
computing resources will be deployed across the mobile net-
work infrastructure. The consequent research problems of
these network scenarios are tackled by EU H2020 5G-PPP
phase 2 5GTRANSFORMER project [2]. In this sense, 5G
embraces software defined networking (SDN) and network
function virtualization (NFV) principles as key-enabling tech-
niques to realize this vision.
In this paper, we focus on applying SDN principles to a
transport network research platform integrating backhaul
and fronthaul (crosshauling) traffic, which features heteroge-
neous wireless links, namely mmwave and Wi-Fi [10]. The
application of such principles allows a unified and dynamic
control and management of integrated 5G multi-technology
wireless transport networks [4]. This contrasts with cum-
bersome, error-prone, and inefficient traditional network
management approaches based on the configuration of pro-
prietary devices [15], which is often done manually.
In particular, our contributions in this paper are as fol-
lows. First, we detail the design and implementation of the
wireless interface agent (WIA) integrated in our SDN re-
search platform [10]. Its purpose is to manage the wireless
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transport interfaces of its nodes. The WIA can manage het-
erogeneous transmission technologies, e.g., mmwave and
Wi-Fi, and it is employed to characterize the performance
of the deployed mmwave network. Second, we measure the
downtime of the mmwave network in the presence of link
up/down events triggered with the WIA, with obtained re-
sponse times in the order of 10s-to-100s of milliseconds de-
pending on the case. Third, the TCP performance over the
multi-hop mmwave network is also experimentally evalu-
ated. In fact, TCP throughput up to around 800Mbps are
obtained for single and multi-hop scenarios despite neigh-
boring links using the same channel. Finally, one can also
observe the impact of Maximum Transmission Unit (MTU)
size on TCP throughput, which may hinder the full exploita-
tion of the mmwave link capacity when combined with other
transport technologies, since the advantages of big MTUs
(much bigger than the typical 1500 bytes) offered bymmwave
devices may not be reaped.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. We
summarize related work in Section 2 with respect to manage-
ment of wireless SDN transport networks and characteriza-
tion of experimental mmwave networks. Section 3 presents
the developed agent to manage mmwave devices in an SDN-
enabled wireless mesh network. Section 4 and Section 5
present the scenario under assesment and its characteriza-
tion, respectively, which has been obtained using the pre-
sented management agent. Finally, we conclude our work in
Section 6.
2 BACKGROUND AND RELATEDWORK
2.1 Management agents for wireless SDN
networks
Currently, the control and the management of wireless trans-
port equipment is mostly based on proprietary solutions
using different versions of Simple Network Management
Protocol (SNMP) protocol or cumbersome command line in-
terface (CLI), limiting automation and requiring specialized
network engineers [15].
In order to overcome these limitations, the Open Network-
ing Foundation (ONF) created the Wireless Transport SDN
group to apply SDN principles to wireless transport net-
works. In their first Proof of Concept (PoC), back in 2015,
they considered extensions of the OpenFlow (OF) protocol
to handle not only the control but also the management of
wireless transport equipment. This approach has also been
followed by other research work, such as [3]. However, the
Wireless Transport SDN group of the ONF realised that com-
mon information models of network devices are required in
order to achieve a more automated and unified management
of wireless devices, decoupling the management from the
control operations (forwarding behavior).
Then, the following PoCs of the Wireless Transport SDN
group of ONF (the last one carried out in August 2017 [8]),
demonstrated the capabilities and benefits from utilizing a
common Information Model (ONF TR-532) for multi-vendor
management of microwave transport network devices. This
information model is exchanged by means of the Network
Configuration (NETCONF) protocol, a general-purpose man-
agement protocol, which uses YANG modeling language
to implement the data model. At the network device, an
adapter, what ONF calls mediator, is used for translating the
NETCONF/YANG information model to/from the existing
proprietary management procedures of each vendor's device.
This approach is similar to the one we present in Section 3.
However, our approach aims to manage devices using differ-
ent technologies, namely mmwave and Wi-Fi, and we use
RESTConf interface to exchange the information, allowing
a simplified transaction model with respect to NETCONF,
hence allowing for faster prototyping.
2.2 Characterization of experimental
mmwave networks in the 60GHz band
The interest of mmwave technology to enable 5G network
system design is evident due to the availability of large con-
tiguous spectrum availability to deliver high speed data rates.
Between the mmwave bands, the V-Band (60GHz frequency
band) is of special interest because it is a worlwide licence
free spectrum. This band is used in the IEEE802.11ad/WiGig
standard [9], a promising solution for mmwave radio com-
munications, which could be used for mobile crosshauling
purposes in 5G ultra dense networks. However, there is still
a shortage of experimental evaluation of IEEE 802.11ad net-
works. Some examples on the characterization of real single-
hop IEEE 802.11ad mmwave networks are [6], [11] and [12],
which consider different scenarios and conditions such as
outdoor picocells, indoor office environment or the effect
of co-channel and adjacent channel interference. However,
these works focus on single-hop link-level behavior char-
acterization and do not consider interface management of
mmwave nodes in a SDN scenario. Closer to our work, we
find [5], where resiliency mechanisms based on the OF pro-
tocol in a multi-hop SDN-enabled IEEE 802.11ad mmwave
mesh testbed are assessed with UDP flows. Contrarily, this
paper focuses more on the management part of mmwave
devices in an SDN-enabled network and how the developed
agent is employed to characterize the performance of the
deployed mmwave involving control and data plane SDN ar-
chitectural layers. It is worth highlighting that for the latter,
TCP flows are used, as opposed to UDP in previous work [5].
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Figure 1: WiseHAUL SDN platform architecture
3 WIRELESS INTERFACE AGENT FOR
SDNWIRELESS DEVICES
Figure 1 presents the architecture of WiseHAUL [10], an
SDN-empowered platform combining heterogeneous wire-
less technologies (mmwave and Wi-Fi) to conduct research
and experimentation on SDN/NFV for 5G mobile transport
networks. This section deals with the Wireless CrossHaul
Forwarding Elements (WXFE) present in theWiseHAUL plat-
form, focusing on the developed Wireless Interface Agent
(WIA). As we can see in Figure 1, the SDN agent embedded
in the WXFE has two components. This separation obeys to
the logic of decoupling the control operations (forwarding
behavior) from the management operations (configuration
and administration of network elements). On one hand, we
have the Forwarding Agent (FA), which is the OF proto-
col [7] agent provided by the instance of the open source
software switch running in the transport node. This agent
oversees forwarding actions and it is technology-agnostic of
the underlying wireless transport technology (e.g., mmwave,
Wi-Fi) since the matching headers taken into account to es-
tablish flow rules present an equivalent frame format. On
the other hand, each wireless transport node counts with
its own WIA, which exposes an Application Programming
Interface (API) to the WiseHAUL SDN controller and upper
application layers allowing them to configure the underlying
wireless network devices.
The WIA is able to integrate interfaces of heterogeneous
wireless technologies, by means of an appropriate infor-
mation model defined using the YANG modeling language.
Then, the WIA is in charge of mapping the request to the
specific configuration command of each interface of the trans-
port node. The WiseHAUL SDN controller and the WXFE
communicate via a RESTConf interface over HTTP requests,
where a uniform resource identifier (URI) identifies every
exchanged resource. The client runs in the WiseHAUL SDN
controller and the server runs in each WXFE.
ThisWIA approach (YANG-RESTConf) provides flexibility
and scalability capabilities to the solution if we compare
to custom extensions of OF protocol, since the addition of
new features is handled easily by extending the information
model and defining its associated URIs. An extension of OF
protocol, initially proposed in the 1st PoC of the Wireless
Transport Group of ONF and in [3], requires the definition
of new structures and parameters within the OF protocol
structures/messages and the corresponding inclusion of code
into the internals of the used open source software switch
and the SDN controller to appropriately parse new defined
OF messages, hence limiting the scope and scalability of the
solution. Furthermore, the use of RESTConf over NETCONF
simplifies the interface, easing the prototyping, since the
set of NETCONF operations can be implemented with the
reduced set of HTTP methods.
In addition to configuration parameters, the WIA consid-
ers asynchronous notifications of network events following a
publish/subscribe pattern, which could be used to trigger ac-
tions at the SDN controller level based on monitored events
at the network nodes.
Table 1: Current parameters defined at the YANG
model for wireless interfaces
Parameter Config Monitor Inventory
Supported Channels X
Channel central frequency X X
Supported Chan Bandwidth X
Channel Bandwidth X X
Supported MCS X
Current MCS X X
Transmission Power X X
Max Tx power per channel X
Link Status X X
Table 1 summarizes the set of currently supported param-
eters by the WIA, based on capabilities of available hard-
ware using Wi-Fi (Compex WLE900VX IEEE 802.11ac) and
mmwave (TensorCom TC60G-USB3.0 EVK IEEE 802.11ad)
technologies. The available mmwave devices count with
reduced configuration capabilities with respect to the con-
sidered Wi-Fi device because it is a pre-commercial device.
In particular, current capabilities of the mmwave device dri-
vers are reduced to read/configure its modulation and coding
scheme (MCS) and link status, and read its central frequency.
4 EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
We have configured a four mmwave node transport network
topology using five nodes of the WiseHAUL platform, where
four nodes are WXFEs and the remaining one is running the
WiseHAUL SDN controller. The used setup is depicted in
Figure 2. The distance between N4-N2 and N5-N3 WXFEs is
four metres, while the distance between N4-N5 and N2-N3
WXFEs is two metres.
Each node is based on an Intel Core i7 processor (12-Cores
at 3.3GHz x86 CPU) with 32GB and 1TB of hard disk, running
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Figure 2: ExperimentalmmWavenetwork setupunder
assessment
the Ubuntu 16.04 LTS distribution. Each node is equipped
with three Compex WLE900VX IEEE 802.11ac Wi-Fi cards
running the ath10k driver and the firmware provided by
Candela Technologies [1], which is necessary to establish
IBSS connections with adjacent nodes. They also count with
two Gigabit Ethernet ports, one dedicated to testbed man-
agement purposes and the other one to set an out-of-band
wired SDN control plane channel. WXFE has also USB 3.0
slots where up to two TensorCom TC60G-USB3.0 EVK de-
vices are plugged to provide the platform with IEEE 802.11ad
mmwave capabilities. The mmwave devices are mounted as
network interfaces when loading its accompanying drivers
in the kernel. In order to establish the mmwave link, the Ten-
sorCom devices are configured to operate as PBSS Control
Point (PCP) mode on one side and as station on the other
side. This mode configuration is done by means of control
scripts also provided by TensorCom Inc. WXFEs use Open-
vSwitch (OVS) with version 2.7.0 as software switch. In these
switches, the different wireless interfaces, both mmwave and
Wi-Fi, are added as OVS ports for transport purposes. An
additional port using linux namespaces is added to the OVS
switch to generate/receive traffic.
5 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In this section, we present the performance characterization
of the described experimental setup. This is done through
two case studies. The first case study provides results show-
ing the experienced downtime after a change in the status
of the mmwave link, while the second one studies the expe-
rienced TCP throughput in single and multi-hop mmwave
setups when varying MCS and MTU. The experiments are
executed with the use of the described WIA, triggered from
the Graphical User Interface (GUI) of the WiseHAUL SDN
controller. The reported values represented in the following
figures show the statistical distribution of the corresponding
experiment from the 25th to the 75th percentiles, and the
whiskers from the 5th to the 95th percentiles. The marker
represents the average value.
5.1 Case Study I: Setting the link status
The following results show the experienced downtime in
a mmwave link when there is a change in its status. This
change can happen unintentionally, due to a failure in the
device, or intentionally through a management decision.
This study is possible thanks to the recovery possibilities
provided by the WiseHAUL SDN controller [4] to react in
front of network events, such as a change in the network
topology. After a link event (either down or up) is reported,
the WiseHAUL SDN controller checks the affected paths,
computes, deletes and reinstalls alternative paths (if possible).
In this case, a "break-before-make" strategy is implemented.
Next, we compare the downtime of a mmwave link with
the one experienced by the Wi-Fi IEEE 802.11ac link. In this
way, we show how the WiseHAUL SDN controller interacts
with the WIA and the FA of the different WXFE depicted in
Figure 1 and the capabilities of the WIA to simultaneously
manage heterogeneous wireless technologies.
In order to characterize this downtime, we define the
following experiment. We use the Iperf [14] tool to gen-
erate a UDP flow between the endpoints present at nodes
labeled as N5 and N3 in Figure 2. After an instant, we switch
off the mmwave interface of N5 connecting with N3 using
the WIA. This action generates an OFPT_ PORT_STATUS
message at N5, which triggers the recovery procedure at
the WiseHAUL SDN controller. Then, the WiseHAUL SDN
controller reconfigures the FA of the different nodes with
the appropriate OFPT_FLOW_MOD rules to resume the
affected flow through the alternative path composed by
nodes N5-N4-N2-N3. After some instant, we use the WIA
to switch on again the mmwave interface of node N5. A
new OFPT_PORT_STATUS message is generated. This mes-
sage triggers the recovery procedure, which reestablishes
the former path, i.e, N5-N3. We define the downtime as the
time interval when there has been an interruption in the
reception of data packets at the endpoint of node N3 as a
consequence of the switch off/on action. We repeat the same
experiment 20 times with a mmwave link and a Wi-Fi link
at the 5GHz band. Experiments were performed at night to
reduce possible interference effects in the Wi-Fi link.
Figure 3 presents the experienced downtime when con-
sidering the different transitions and the different available
wireless technologies. Figure 3 shows that the mean mea-
sured downtime after a switch OFF event is of 150ms for
the mwWave interface, and slightly higher for the Wi-Fi
interface, around 180ms. The packet reception resumes as
soon as the FAs install the associated flow rules at the cor-
responding WXFEs, as all the remaining interfaces in the
alternative path are in ON state. However, the case for the
OFF/ON transition is different. As we can see in Figure 3, the
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Figure 3: Experienced downtime at different kind of
wireless interfaces
"mmwave downtime" is less than half the value (around 56
ms on average) with respect to the ON/OFF transition, and
it is much lower than the Wi-Fi case, which is in the order
of seconds. From the point of view of control operations
requested by the WiseHAUL SDN controller to reconfigure
the forwarding behavior of the WXFEs, a lower downtime
for the OFF/ON is expected because the recovery procedure
implies more flow deletion operations in the different nodes
(N5-N4-N2-N3) and less creation operations (N5-N3), which
are more time consuming. In this case, the difference in ex-
perienced downtime comes due to the time it takes to the
wireless device to make effective the order sent by the WIA.
The mmwave link is established automatically after the inter-
face is ON again. However, in the Wi-Fi case, it is required to
establish again the IBSS network forming the link. Since the
information of previous link (frequency, bssid) is lost after
the OFF operation, the creation of the new Wi-Fi link incurs
bigger delays, around 5.2s on average. In the best cases, this
delay is of around two seconds, however, in the worst cases,
it could arrive to more than eight seconds.
5.2 Case Study II: Setting different
Modulation and Coding Scheme
The following results show a TCP throughput characteri-
zation of the deployed mmwave network when setting the
different available MCSs with the WIA under single and
multi-hop communications and considering different maxi-
mum transmission units (MTUs). Differently to [5], we con-
sider TCP connections between endpoints. TCP is selected
given its significant share on Internet traffic. Additionally,
this evaluation gains relevance for our setup, since the per-
formance of TCP connections can be substantially affected
due to the nature of mmwave communications, i.e, high data
rates transmitted over the different links of a multi-hop com-
munication with potential channel variations. The evaluated
flows last for ten seconds in each repetition, and are gener-
ated using the Iperf [14] tool. Every conducted experiment
is repeated 10 times. For the case of one hop, TCP traffic
has been generated between the endpoints of the nodes la-
belled as N2 and N3. For the case of two hops, traffic has
been generated between the endpoints of the nodes labelled
as N2 and N5, using N3 as forwarding node. TensorCom
TC60G-USB3.0 EVK devices at N3 are configured as PCPs
while devices at N2 and N5 are configured as stations. Table 2
present round-trip time (RTT) measurements between con-
sidered endpoints. These measurements have been obtained
with 100 samples over 100 seconds.
Additionally, this characterization also explores the effect
of the MTU on the throughput network performance. The
maximum value of supported MTU of TC60G-USB3.0 EVK
devices is 7912 bytes. However, we also consider 1500 bytes,
which is popularly used inWi-Fi networks and in Internet. As
commented before, WiseHAUL platform combine different
wireless technologies. This heterogeneity will be the norm
in 5G network deployments and it is interesting to see how
this can impact the performance of the network, since the
full capabilities of mmwave hardware would not always be
possible to be exploited.
Table 2: Measured RTT (milliseconds)
Path Minimum Average Maximum Std Dev
N2-N3 0.522 0.647 3.04 0.127
N2-N3-N5 0.990 1.278 4.87 0.341
In our setup, we have considered that all mmwave links
operate in channel 2 (60.48GHz), differently to [5], which
considered different channels for the different mmwave links.
As a member of the IEEE 802.11 family, the multi-hop com-
munication in the presented setup is likely to be affected
by co-channel interference (CCI), because both links share
the same channel without being aware that they are in each
other carrier sensing range. In addition to this, the CCI is also
likely to occur due to the nature of the mmwave equipment
under evaluation. As explained in [13], pencil-shape beams
in mmwave networks are a myth. The reason for this is that
real-world phased array antennas suffer from significant side
lobes, and its effect is particularly noticeable in consumer-
grade hardware due to its cost-efficient design. Finally, it
is worth mentioning that the IEEE 802.11ad standard only
defines four channels, reducing the possibilities at designing
the frequency planning and making co-channel interference
more likely for close devices.
Figure 4 shows the performance comparison of end-to-
end application throughput when considering the variables
previously mentioned: available MCS, number of hops and
differentMTU values. As expected, themaximum throughput
has been achieved using MTU 7912 bytes with one hop and
using the fastest available MCS (MCS7). This value is of
843 Mbits/s on average. Notice that this is TCP throughput
and not link layer rate. When comparing the same MCS but
different number of hops, we can see that the value is very
similar, around 800Mbits/s. However, the boxplots are wider
(and in general for all the considered MCSs in the 2-hops
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Figure 4: mmwave data plane performance character-
ization
communications), showing more performance variability
due to possible fluctuations of link quality at each hop of the
multi-hop communication. Furthermore, we can see that the
setup does not suffer from CCI introduced by radiated side
lobes. As indicated [13], the cause of a good performance at
the receiver of the second hop is not only explained due to
the selection of a good beam pattern capturing as most as
possible of the main lobe of the desired transmitter but also
due to very residual reception of side lobes transmissions
from the other interfering transmitter.
If we refer to the values obtained with MTU 1500 bytes,
we can see that using higher MCS schemes does not provide
further gains in terms of end-to-end throughput and there is a
saturation as depicted in Figure 4, and also experienced with
TCP connections in [12], but for the case of one hop. In such
cases, having network elements with a value of MTU equal
to 1500 bytes, it could be convenient to use a lower MCS in
mmwave devices (giving a similar performance than higher
MCS) because they provide more reliable communications
requiring less sensitivity at the receiver side, and at the same
time, providing energy consumption gains due to reduced
processing costs at the transmitter/receiver units.
6 CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we present an agent (WIA) to manage the
wireless interfaces of a real SDN-based multi-hop transport
network research platform featuring mmwave and Wi-Fi
communications. The experimental evaluations carried out
suggest that such a RESTConf-based management agent is
fully functional and enables fast prototyping, as opposed to
more cumbersome options (e.g., modification of OF protocol).
We employ the WIA to perform a quantitative evaluation
of the deployed mmwave network, where downtimes in the
order of 10s-to-100s of millisecond can be obtained in the
presence of link up/down events. Furthermore, the maximum
TCP throughput can be achieved in mmwave multi-hop sce-
narios despite neighboring links being configured in the
same channel and using cost-effective pre-commercial equip-
ment. Another relevant conclusion is that MTU mismatch
among technologies in heterogeneous networks may hinder
the full exploitation of the capacity offered by mmwave links,
which achieves its maximum throughput with big MTUs.
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